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LOYOlA, LAw STUDENTS SPEAK OUT
ON THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION

It's All A Matter of Choice
l::y Greg'Reisher,
No, I am not suggesting that this
election will be won or lost on the issue
of choice. But, I do believe the issue of
choices is the most important one we
should be concerned with in the fmal
weeks of the first presidential election
of the new century.
First, let's look at the clear choice of
the candidates. On the one side, you
have a two term Governor of the second
largest state in the union. On the other
side, you have a two term Vice
President and two term Senator and
before that a member of the House of
Representatives for eight years. Did I
mention that that Governor of the second largest state has the least constitu'tional power of any Governor in the
country? And, did I mention that the
Vice President has been called the most
effective Vice President in our nation's
history?
Okay, so now on to the real 'choices
in-this campaign.
Choice
While I said that this election
wouldn't be won or lost on the issue of

first year evening

choice, it has defmitely become a more
prominent issue over thelast week. The
FDA approved the use of the French
abortion pill RU-486. This is sure to
become a thorn in the side of George
W. Bush's. He has tried to skirt the
issue throughout the election, making it
a mere afterthought at the Republican
Convention in Philadelphia. But now,
as Bush tries to court the moderate
women vote, he has to break his silence
on the issue. Don't be fooled - the
Bush/Cheney ticket is anti-choice always has been, always will be.
Since winning the White House, the
ClintoDlGore Administration has been
the strongest supporter ofa woman's
right to choose, Bush, the elder, was
the one to slow the approval of RU-486,
and approving it was one oftbe
Clinton's first moves made after his
inauguration in 1993.
SChool Choice
One of the prominent issuesof this campaign is schoolchoice. Heightenedby the
fact that Californiahas it as one of its infamous ballotinitiatives,school choice is
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by Gregg Kelley,

first year evening

George W. Bush and Al.Gore are
requisite experience to be President is
not perfect candidates. They, like us,
unwarranted, Bush has served as
possess weaknesses as well as strengths.
Governor of the second largest state in
We are not likely to agree with them on
the U.S. for the past six years, has sevevery issue. In determining whether
enteen years of private sector experiBush or Gore is more worthy of our
ence (managing general partner of the
vote, we should tune out the political
Texas Rangers; CEO of an oil and gas
spin. In an' attempt to gain an advancompany which he founded), and has
tage overthe opponent among potential
five years of military service. Both the
voters, both political parties and many
State of Texas and his private sector
special interests have tried to marginalorganizations have prospered under
ize Bush or Gore as holding views out
Bush's leadership.
'
of the "mainstream".
Perhaps those Gore supporters who
In the interests of civility, intellectu- , discount the level of Bush's experience
al balance and hone_sty,this journalist
do not consider Bush's private sector
(who supports Bush) will not assert that
employment as legitimate experience.
Gore is an extremist out of touch with
However, this limited definition ofreleordinary voters or smear Gore's characvant experience does not recognize that
ter, integrity, or intentions. Gore, like
the government benefits from leaders
Bush, is a decent family-oriented man
who have worked outside of
committed to improving the country .
Washington, D.C., understand how to
with the visions held by him and his
build effective organizations, challenge
political party. Instead, the focus is on
the status quo, innovate, create prosperaddressing and debunking several
ity, and challenge individuals to reach
untrue myths regarding Bush and maktheir full potential.
ing a case why a Bush presidency
Both Bush and Gore have the neceswould be good for America.
sary experience to be an effective
Some in the Gore camp say their
President. The primary difference
man is supremely qualified to be
between their resumes is that a signifiPresident, while Bush lacks experience,
cant portion of Bush's experience-is in
is not intelligent, and is unqualified.
the private sector, while Gore's is nearThe claim that Bush does not have the
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'This issue of the IDyola Rep:>rter, the first of the ne.tJ schcol year, isdErlicatErl alnost
entirely to this w=ek's' election.
'Ihis is no acx:ident. 0Jr decisicns this w=ek at the pol.Is will
:inw.ct' our lives profoundly - as individuals, and as lawyers. As rrany pundits have asserted including one in this newspaper - the person we elect President next week' will appo.int,

one to four Suprare Court justices.
advocatin; for the election of either GEDrgeW. Bush or Al
(Incidentally, we asked Ralph Nader's carip fora subnission rut they did not rreet the
I hcpe you realize the irrplications each author nay have dec:),.inErl to overtly state.
I hcpe you get pissed off at sore of these irrplications.
'Then I hope you do not vote.
That wi.Ll, rrean 1I!Y vote counts even rrore. And when you
hear the result.s of the election on television 'fuesday, I hope you think about; sore of the
irrplications that pissErl you off acout; either a George W. Bush or an Al Gore .victory.
And I
you realize that guy Mlo, wrote the article, praising that candidate, you dislike so rruch -

bet:we::m

I hope you read each article

i=================~deadline. )
Editor-in-Chief
Mike Gatto
Mana~in~ Editor
Greg Reisher
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Humor Page
'liarry Stagnaro
StafJ Writers ,

Perspe.cti ve

On

Gregg Kelley
Cheryl Chan
Brad Hakala

This Issue's

Perspective:

The Loyola Reporter is a student run campus U1l'.Cll11L'''-1
that serves the Loyola Law School community and
LJUUIl~IlICU monthly during the regular school year.
aw school is affiliated
with Loyola Marymoun
iversity in Westchester,
Los Angeles,
'n",,'rinht 1998. All rights reserved.
Editorial and Advertising Policy
The Loyola Reporter accepts submissions fr()m
faculty, staff and alumni as well as,ad1/ertisernentsj
on-campus and off-campus organizations. All
expressed in The Loyola Reporter reflects the
of the individual writers or advertisers aIld not those
Loyola Law School, Loyola Marymount University, its
or student body. The Loyola Reporter reserves
to edit or reject all submissions, incluQing ads, arti- '
cles or other 'contributions it deem's objectionable or outside the bounds of good taste. Th.e Loyola K",nnrr"rI
'TP~pTV.>~the·rightto edit for space and clarity. COlnplaintsi
l"nnl>prn;"O' the content of the neWSpap<lfshould be
Ifhe Loyol;! Reporter.
How to Reach us
,
The Loyola Reporter is located at:
919 S. Albany Street; Los Angeles, California 90015.
Telephone: (213)736-8117.
Fax: (213) 380-3769.

Law SchObl
Cheryl Chan,

B=irg at l£¥:lla :Ju1ls YJ.l illt:o c,l. false s:n32 of s:n.rity of tre WJrJd. 'TIE S:n::t:Lty of s::h::ol c::rE6!:Es
an irsJlar W±ile'. FOr ItaV, tre sirrular frxus In life is ozr ai rati m. 'TIE miror arri::¥an:Es .in life Like
w:n:k am. J;EYir:g fer thir:g:; d:ffi rot register m nest st:t.d:nt:s' rcrl3r.
('1h3t's WBt th::s::! lc:srE are far,
right?)..

'
'I1at fantasy w:Uld be nice. First ye:Ir st:t.d:nt:s are o:rB.ITErl arrl driven with tl:e rotim t:h3t th:¥
are g:lli:g tote tretq;:>stJ.rl:nt: m tlEir class. 'lh:y s:mh:w ~
tlEt this is a:o:::rrpill.e: with all oftre
:fare arrl :furt::uE t:lBt are t::hrcw1 at tlEir fEEt if YJ.l are aE of tre "clr::a=n cn:s:" If ~ are aE of \::h:s=,
argrat:ulat.iaE,
,a WJrld of q:p:JrtJ..nity is q:ffi:.d to YJ.l; 'TIE s:d. reili.ty is tl:e great rrajcriw will te hi.t, ten/fin first ye:Ir grc.d:s are arrn.nEl. ~
it arrl m::M2 m.
'
All is n:t: lest t:h::tg1_. <rcrl::s cb n:t: rrake tre p3:SIl crrl are rrt
an :in::li rntim of h:JJV gxrl an
\
at:t:c:nn:¥a ~
is g::rirg to teo Pd:ert Ehpiro, :fen:' emtple, gJt s.4ar gra:Es
Gra:Es are subje:ti~ arl Wllle th:¥ cb ref.Je::t }OX :Je.a of cmlytical cbiliW, mta:g:ib1e <;i.ElitiES J.ili: TIEt:in::ts ar oratim abiliW (W1ic:h CErI"rt l:e taLght) also are rrajar J;Ert.S of a cmplete ~.
_M::st p:qlle are rot '
g:>irg to LStEnLet WBt tlEir Q.ItU1ative
GP.A 1f.BS cn:::e th:¥ grcd.ate.
N:lr will m::st p3:ple cme.
, B..e:y lEWstirln: rHrl3 to ~
tlrir:g.:, m ~vecird
pricrit:i2e ttei.r ~
cb1iglticrs.
I a1m:st d:c:i.d:rl to p::sgn::e Eirl::mkir.g- m rry l~Edra.tim h=caJEe rry,~
s;i..st.er.wE d.i.cgtx:a;rl
with CEJ:X:El:' 00 m::ntts l:efare s:irol starta:l' I tln..g1t I w:Uld te dist::ra±e::l arrl vruld rot l::e able to kEEp ,
t_pwith tl:e d:rrBrrl3 of w:IDc, s::h:ol arrl roN an ErlEocEd fanilial cxnrnit::rr81t.
Irrnically, sl:e is tl:e aE
th3.t c:r::nv:i.q::edrre
t:h3t tlEre is :reJeL an q:p:::li:t:!.Jr tine to Cb~
tine o::rs.mi.rg.
yell ITBy 'as w:ill
rtake tl:e l::Est of tl:e,si1:J..laticn.
~
I g:t:. ~-ah:nrb=d
a1:rut: h:JJV diffiOllt lly stu:lies are,I
an
:rs:nirrl:d. th3.t rtBr¥ ot:lEr p3:ple ~it
vnrse fun rre. 'llEi:e are sb.rl:rJts th3.t w:IDc arrl g:> to s:h:ol arrl
are rrarrie:J. arrl'la\.e kid:; cril th:se WDdri~ in::i:9::I:ible d:i.st:arn:s to g:t:.
'Ib l::e
is a I'riv:iJ.e;;Je.
B.lt. it is th:se c:th::!r tbirys m life ~
tlEt v-.e arew:Jrkirgfar.
,1£ :inpJr:taJ!:. a3 v-.e think·the te:lirus stJ.I:¥jrg arl aElysis. of all of \::h:s=C892S are, Cbrot :fi::n:g:t:
tlEre is a WJrld a:it tlEre. El:..e1. t:1o.ljl m:st of ClRtirre is sp:rt:
tirre <b::s rot starl still. Yru cb
•rot g:t:. \::h:s= dJys l:a::k, eve:-. I all:e:r:¥ 1tB1t t:hrrujJ. this larv s::h:ol fran tl:e c:tlEr" 1EEP=ctive, l::Eir:g
·tre s:ig:1i.f;iart c:t:h:r of s::m:u:e m lew s::h:nl. I vill. n:t: lie to ~
it is h3rd arl is tre iu;dar tESt of dE
re1at:iaEhip.
,8:rre relat:i..m::hip will rrakB it.
a:te:s will rot. B.1l. ~ an:e are rot re1pir:g'}U.Ir <:B..Ele
, if YJ.l ffile tp
tre J.il::I:a:ry ~fu.Ir~,
365. 'Ih:!re is ro satisfu±im at tre aU of :lUIL larv'
, 's::h:n1. c:a:i:ee:- if YJ.l cb ITt la\.e rora:r:e ck:ee to ::b3re it with.
c:re nare tbir:g: l::e ni.c:E to all the p3:p1e m y:ur class. 'Yru dn't krnN WEre th::¥ are g:llry to
EIrl tp m fiv= ~.
' krl dn't fotga:.: l::e ni.c:E to th:se m}U.Ir life (fattily, ft::i.arl:;) WD~
stu::k with
~
t:hr:rughthis eq;Erie:x::E v-.e call Iati Sdrol. ~
far than: is ,tl:e> rres::n v-.e are

rere.,

,

rere.

furriJ,.y

rere

rere,
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STUDENT EXERCISE
ROOM
SBA SURVEY Ib:SULTS
Do you currently belong to a
fitness gym?

68-/0Yes

32% No

rere.

II

.'

Would you use an exercise
r~m on campus?

80% Yes'

20% No

Humor Page, Continued

Would you be wiDing to pay a
membership/maintenance
fee?

54% Yes

Top Ten R~asons, to Live in the Valley

46% No

The survey was conducted informally during the week of October
1S-22. The results represent the
data collected from ~S7 first and
second year Loyola stUdents.

10.

No building above three stories; great cell phone recepti9n.

9.

If it's 104 in the city; it's 114 here.

8.

Cool insider pronunciations that fool visitors: Cahuenga is pro
nounced one way, but Tujunga ...
The addresses (e.g. 27,479 Ventura Blvd.) confuse your East Coast
friends.
Learn IA History with streets named after iocal robber barons -oops,
pioneers Van NUys,Lankershim, Mulholland.
Dedicated homeowners groups always trying to rename your section
of Reseda "ValleyGlen."
'
The Original]erry's Deli....,..
four separate locations!
Can ask your Los Angeles friends if Hancock Park is "the ghetto."
Overall flat geography, did we mention the cell phone reception?
It's like, you know

7.

6.

WE'WANT

YOUR

4.

IDEAS
What

Do You Want
To Read
About?
What Do You Have
Say?

to

Tell Us.

5.

3.
2.
1.

'
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'It's All A'"Matter of Choice
Gore Cont~pued ...
bound to be the next great political battle in
The choice for schools should be a
the country.
'100% commitment
in the public school
system. The only reason our public,
California's Prop 38 would give approxischool system may be failing us is
mately $4,000 to parents for each child they
because we have failed it. Fix it,
choose to take out of the public school system and enroll them in pnvate9d1ools. Idn't
reform it, but don't abandon it!
The Supreme Choice
bavetotellYOO1heextreme concerns that
this proposal raises. First there is the
. The pundits go back and forth on the
issue. First they say it's not an issue '
abandonment
ofthe public school systhat resonates with the public; that we .
tem. If Bush can find $4,000 for every
can't grasp.the understanding
of the
student coming out of the public school
Importance of the Supreme Court.
system, why not put that $4,000 per stuWell, I think considering this audience,
dent back ~~o thepublic school system
that argument doesn't hold. Then they
and start grvmg teachers the resources
differ on how many appointments the
they need in order to succeednext president might make - will it be
increased teacher training, books better
2? will it be 3? will it be 4? For the
facilities. Bush has vowed to make
sake of argument, let's just assl;IIlle that
,school choice a priority if elected. He
It IS one. The next president will make
suggested that schools that fail to show
.an increase in their student's academic ' one appointment to the Supreme Court.
How Important is that one choice?
.
'performance
would lose federal fundIn the last month of the Court's last
mg. Well, that's the way to deal with
_
session, they delivered two 5-4 deci- .
the problem!
Let's just continue to take
sions. Two decisions that cut on each
~oney away from the.people that need
It. .
side of the political spectrum. In the
first decision, on late term abortions,
The second issue with school choice
the-Court struck down laws in 31 states
is the constitutional
debate. Most private schools are religious schools. To _ banning them. In the second decision,
the Court upheld a decision to allow the
take government money and give it to
Boy Scouts of America to ban gay leadPru:eI}ts to se.nd their children to private
ers. One choice from either candidate
religious schools breaks one of the fun. could swing the court in anyone direcdamental principles this county was
tion.
'
founded on - separation of church and
Bush is on record saying that his
state. The Anti-Defamation
League has
favorite justices are Antonin Scalia and
reported that in some parts of the counClarence Thomas. Idon't have to tell
try up 80% of vouchers would be used
you how far right those two justices are
in religious schools. ,
.

viewed on the political spectrum, Gore
foreign policy affairs is Condoleeza
op. the other hand has said that his judiRice. Another oil industry exec who
cial role model IS Thurgood Marshall.
even has a tanker named after her. And
Who do you want to make the choice?
now Bush's answer to the growing conThe next justice could be the fifth vote
cerns around increased gas prices IS to
to entrench affirmative action or wipe it
start drilling in the Alaska wilderness.
out; uphold school choice for religious
There's big oil for you!
schools or rule them unconstitutional;
In the end, the choice is yours to
expand abortion rights or reinstate late
make. What choice will that be?
term abortions.
A post script to Green party supportThe Final Choice
Let's look at the choices that our
ers: Irecognize and understand your
two candidates have made so far. Gore
determination
and support for
made history by nominating the first
Ralph Nader.
I don't think that you
Jew to a major party ticket. He nomishould
abandon
that commitment
at
nated a well-respected
Senator; a modall. But the bottom line is that
erate; a man who could bring experience and a sense ofbi-partisansliip
to
Nader's
chances of winning
the
the White House with him. He also
presidency
are slim and that
appointed Donna Brazille to head his
support
will only take away
campaign efforts. Brazille is an
African-American
lesbian - again
. votes from Gore/Lieberman.
showing that Gore supports and
. think
therecord shows
that
embraces the diversity of this country.
Gore is more in line with Green
Bush, on the other hand, had the perfect
party's
views
on the issues.
In
opporturuty to put hIS money where hIS
essence,'
every
vote
for
Nader
is
mouth is. Willi all of his talk of corna vote for Bush.
,
.
passionate conservatism, Bush chose
Dick Cheney as his running mate.
Cheney is conservative, hands down.
He brings no diversity to the
Republican ticket except that he makes
tip for the international experience that
Bush doesn't have. Bush couldn't even
break out of his professional field; both
Bush and Cheney are oil men. Take it
.one step further, Bush's confidant on

Vote Bush!
Bush continued ...
ly .exclusively in the public sector. Gore,
unlike Bush, lacks any executive or managerial private sector experience. He has twentyfour years of public sector experience and
two years of niifitmy experience. However,
his private sector experience primarily consists of work as a newspaper reporter. ,Gore's..,
).imjtedprivate sector experience and Bush's
limited public sector experience relative to
each other would not impair their ability to '
effectively perform the job functions of the
Presidency. The nature of the experience
does, however, reflect the different philosophies, visions, and policies ofthe candidates
(i.e., government versus free market
approach to addressing the nation's problems).,
The claim that Bush is less educated than
Gore is also. without merit. Both men are
highly educated. Bush earned his bachelor's
degree from Yale and Qis MBA from
Harvard, while Gore holds aBA, from
Harvard and attended (buJ: did not graduate
from) VanderlJilt University's law and divinity schools.
"Another myth is that Bush is outright
hostile or insensitive to the concerns of
women, Afiican-Americans, non-Cuban
Hispanics, Jewish-Americans, and poorpeopIe. This is as ridiculous as saying that Gore
is hostile or insensitive to the conCerns of
men, Caucasian-Americans, AsianAmericans, Cuban-Americans, married per~
sOns, and religious persons. Neither Bush
nor Gore is hostile or insensitive to groups
that do not enjoy majority support They
simply have different visions, ideas, and priorities about how best to advance the interests
of the nation and its residents.
For example, Bush's view against the
legalization of partial birth abortion is not
ptoofthathe is anti-women. Bush, like many
women and men, is troubled by the devaluation and "aborting'.' of pre~bom human life
with distinct human DNA, a beating heart,
and b~ activity by the judicial and executive brancht:.S of government Bush's pro-life
belief is inherently pro-women as fully half ,
of the innocent life deseJVing of legal protection is female. Bush's adoption policy in
Texas is pro-women in that he doubled fue

number of adoptionsof girls and boys of
bring guns to school and adults who provide
recent ABC-Washington Post poll, voters
abused and neglected children. He also
the guns to minors.
said they favored a smaller government with
established group homes for unwed teen
No doubt many Americans, including'
fewer services over a larger government. In
mothers run by faith-based and other private
George W. Bush, agree with Congressman
addition, Bush's support has even SUIp<!SSed
groups. Bush's tax policy ispro-women as it
George Miller's, (D-CA) assertion fum the
that of the Clinton and Gore Administration
would reduce the tax burden on all women
Clinton Administration and AI Gore have
on its home turf. Bush is ahead of Gore in '
sniall business owners .. Bush 's education
.
failed to do enough to address the,nation's
-Tennessee (46% to 43%) and Arkansas - _
policy is pro-women in that it would empoweducation needs (1/10/00). The Clinton and ' (45% to 43%)_acoording to polls conducted
er mothers (as well as fathers) to hold the
' Gore Administration have had eight years to
by the Mason-Dixon Polling /k. Research Inc,
sub-par public schools of their daughters and
reform the educational system in the U.S. but
and published during the first week of
sons to higher levels of performance and
have not done so. Their campaigns have
October by the Chattanooga Times-Free
accountability. Vouchers would enable girls
. heavily relied on support from teachers'
Press and the Arkansas Democrat-Gazette,
(and boys) to attend better schools iftheir
unions, which adamantly 'oppose changes
respectively .' While the poll results are within
local public schools fail to provide a quality
such as the introduction of competition from . the 4% margin of error of each poll, the fact
education in a safe environment
the private sector. Ironically, many teachers
that so many residents from the home state of
Bush's support of Supreme Court
and politicians who oppose private sector
the Vice President and President support
Justices Scalia and Thomas is proof that
, competition with public schools send their
Blish is astonishingly
goodnews for
Bush is not anti-minority. Bush and Thomas
children to private schools. Of course,
him.
believe that the most effective and equitable
hypocrisy has been a long-time companion
way to improve the economic prosperity of '
of politics. According to the U.S.
More and more voters are realizing that
,all Americans in the 21 st century is through , ~ent
of Education, the U.S. Tanked
Bush's vision, ideas, and priorities,
the promotion of high and uniform woik19 out of the 21 industrialized countries
including higher performance
and
place, educationa!;and personal responsibili'surveyed in Math. In addition, the Clinton
accountability
standards for government
ty standards. Bush's support of English
.
and Gore Justice DepartmeQt only prosecuted
and schools~ lower tax burdens on
immersion programs for Spanish-speaking
13 out of3,930students who were expelled
worker:s and their families, and a greater
immigrant Children is a policy intended to
under the Gun Free School Zone Act in
emphasis on civility and personal
enable such children to be qualified for desir1997-98.
responsibility,
would strengthen the
able professional and higher educational
Many, if not most Americans; agree With
nation and its people.
opportunities in an iricreasingly .competitive
the Republican Party's assertion in·its plateconomy. Under Bush's leadership, student
form that ''the federal tax code, is dysfunctest score improvements in Texas were the
tional. It penalizes hard work, marriage,
highest in the nation, especially for African, thrift, and success - the vel)' factors that are
American and Hispanic students.
the foundations for lasting prosperity.
Aside froin English immersion and
Federaltaxes are the highest they have ever
vouchers programs, 'other components of
been in peacetime. Taxes at all levels of gov~
Blish's education policy include establishing
emment absorb 36 percent of the net national
merit pay programs for teaChers, requiring ,
product When the average American fumily
states to test student achievement for all pubhas to work more than four months out of
'
lic school students in grades three through
eveI)' year to fund all levels of government,
eight in reading and math, requiring report
it's time to change the tax system, to make it
cards on the schools themselves to be given
simpler, flatter, and fairer for eVeI)'one. It's
to parents, expanding teacher loan-forgivetime for an economics of inclusion that will
ness plans to encourage qualified candidates
let people keep more of what they earn and
to teach in high-need schools, increasing Pell
acceleJ1!1emovement up the opportunity lad- .
Grants by more than 50010 for college freshder." Despite class warfare metoric from
man, expanding education savings accounts
Democrats that Bush's taX plan would pritenfold from $500 to $5,000 with a provision
marily benefit the rich, the Bush plan in fact
allowing for tax free withdrawals to pay for
ensures substantial tax relief to all taxpayers
expenses from kindergarten through college
and specifically targets low-income workers.
and gn$late schoo~ supporting character
Bush supporters oUghtto be encouraged
education, and prosecuting juveniles who
by recent polls. By a two to one margin in a
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Being in law school, I am sure almost everyone has been posed the question at least once of
"Why?" "Why do you want to go to law school?" I
am sure we are all quite tired of this by now, so I
. thought I would give a little insight as to why I am
absolutely certain we are all here. Besides the obvi-.
ous for myself, that I have been lying and arguing
with everyone in my life for 24 years, and I might as
well fmally get paid for it, there are many underlying
reasons why we are all here.
First, I am sure we all need to get beyond
those do-gooders in class that say they really want to
. help people and they don't care where they are
Tanked. Everyone, and I mean everyone is here to be
ranked as high as possible, so the next time that someone tells you they really don't care, just understand
. that you are being lied to and that this person is most
likely practicing now for the straight-face test they
will have to pass with a judge during litigation. There
might be one exception to this rule, and that is those
just here for their Mrs. degree, but we'll save that discussion for another day, because I would never want
. to offend anyone.
Now that we have established that we are all little
ambitious future esquires, lets figure out just what we
might be able to do with 'our J.D. I personally think
that there are many laws that I would like to change
and establish. For example, just within the county of
L.A., I think someone really needs to examine the
rules of the road. Why is it that every time I am on
the 110 Freeway on my way to school, I am surrounded by the worst drivers in the world? First of all, there
is the old lady in her caddy applying another 10 lbs. of
makeup which isn't going to make a damn bit of difference anyways, or the man shaving on his way to
work, but lets not forget the all encompassing person
on their cell phone who has their head in the clouds
and almost slams you 'into the center divider because
they are in their own little world when they change
lanes. Hey, don't hit m ... yet, I'm still in law school,
(but when I am out..Game ON!!) Last butnot least,
let us not forget my favorite, those people who roll by
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you in their rusted out, muffler dragging 1972J1fissan
Now some of you might be asking, "What about lethal
Sentras. All you hear is their car vibrating and yours,
injection", and I will ask you, "this guy just killed
and their hands are waving in the air, like they just
your little sister by ripping her eyes out with a
don't care. First off .... how is it that if they have a car .spoon .... and you want to see humane?" What fun
worth $100, they can afford a sound system that is
would that be?? Anyway, you choose the method of
worth $2,000?? I would hate to speculate where that
death by either crowd response or a web-pool (gotta
money is coming from. So, I think the immediate
keep up with the times). Oh, did I forget to mention
question is, what can we do about these people that
have this on pay-per-view as well? (If this fake
cut us off and run us off the road and generally just
wrestling junk can sell to these inbred idiots who think
frustrate us. These numbers are almost as high as the
its real, just imagine what the real thing and a little
UCLA population at Loyola Law School.
blood could do) Think about all the money this would
If you want to dance, drink, or apply makeup while
generate for the state. You would be a local hero! (but
you drive, that's fme, I have no problem with it, as
hated by the humane society ..... but.. ..we're going be
long as' you can do both at the same time competently.
lawyers, we could live with some obnoxious public
I think the happy 01' people at the DMV need to incorinterest group hating us!)
. ,
porate all these skills into the driver's license test. If
Now that you have moved your way up the ladder,
you want to be able to apply makeup while driving,
maybe even have written a book (everyone's doing it).
then prove to society that you are competent in doing
You might be able to take your LLS degree and give
so, but if you can't walk and chew gum at the same
this country-some pride. As I sit back and watch the
time, you have no business out on the road except
best of what America supposedly has to offer to us for
with your hands at 10 and 2, and your eyes glued to
this years election of our next commander-in-chief, I
the road, and no, you don't need to always have an
just want to cry/puke (or vote for Ralph Nader). It
arm free for the babes. And.another thing, I think an
. makes me wish that I was already out of law school .
IQ t~st should be a mandatory part of the driver's
already, so as to give this country a good, decent, honlicense privilege. How many stupid people do we
est, law abiding (She told me she was 18 your honor, I
need on the road??
swear) con-idate. We could bring morals back into
Now, let's talk national politics. Well, the first
politics, and inspire the young. We could actually do
thing that we could do quite easily is reduce the
some good for this country, instead of passing bills
national debt. How, you might ask? Very simple,
and statutes which never make a difference. We could
enforce the death penalty and have public executions.
become as great debaters as Jessie Jackson (by mak-,
Now I know Ijust heard a few gasps out in the audiing up words and confusing our opponents), and rule
ence because they are shocked an appalled, but think
this country, making it what it should be, a place for
about it. How many times have you driven by an
all to prosper, enjoy life, eat, drink, and be merry.
accident where someone has just been maimed in a
So for all those do-gooders out there, if you can
car, and instead of turning your head to look the other
tell me that you are in law school because you don't
way, you stare to see what is-going on. Everyone has
care how your doing and you don't care about money;
this morbid, sick sense. So, here's the deal. First, we
then look me straight in the face while doing so. If
sell tickets to the Coliseum (at $15 a piece, ticket revyou can successfully,then you are well on your way
enue alone would be 1.5 mil) and we set up different
to becoming a perfectly good liar, (oopssss), I mean
methods of execution. For example, have the gas
lawyer.
chamber, electric chair, hanging, guillotine, and my
Brad Hakala is a first year evening s~t.
personal favorite ..... in the pit with the hungry lions).
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